Next Meeting of the
Colorado Springs Coin Club
September 28, 2010 at 7:00 P.M.

September 28, Meeting – Agenda
1. Introduction of guests and new members
2. Secretary’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Collector’s Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program
9. Door and Membership prizes
10. Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs

August Meeting
Twenty-four members and two guests, (Dave and Nancy J.) were in attendance at the meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the August newsletter was presented and accepted.
The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.

August Business
Dave J. applied and was accepted to Coin Club membership.
Welcome Dave!
As we would reach a decision about which way we will go regarding our clubs website a motion to pay the Coin Club our half of expenses for the two years that we have had the “Coins in the Springs” site. (More on the Clubs website at the meeting).
George M. told of the September 12th Numismatic Society meeting having fellow numismatist and longtime member, John W. Anderson repeat a program on “Crime and Numismatics” given 15 years ago to our clubs.
It was brought up that as soon as the show committee receives the remaining Coin Show bills, we will be able to reimburse our two coin clubs.

Collector’s Corner
Frank T. – a Colorado 100th year centennial medal James N. – a f-vf 1909 VDB cent along with two English pennies;
a 1918 George V and a 1862 Queen Victoria
John H. – a Lesher Referendum Dollar from the ANA minting in the 1980’s
Dan U. – a 1956 Lincoln cent pretty close to AU found in a bank cent roll
Ken H. – telling about the ANA show in Boston, Ken showed advertising pieces from the convention
John L. – a Doubled-Die error 1969-S cent
Milt N. – long lost notes found in his safety deposit box
Mark E. – a one troy ounce Colorado $20 gold piece made with material he supplied
Dick N. – a 2010 TWO GUN DOLLARS pure copper piece, 4th in a series from Buds gun shop.com
George M. – a 3” bronze, 1990, Yosemite National Park Centennial Medal
August Door Prize Winners
Recipients of door prizes were; Ken H., Barbara T., Don P.,
Bill C., Swede K., Frank T., Steve I., Bill P., Dave J. and Deb G.

Club Auction
A sixteen lot auction was given with ten lots selling.

August Membership
Terry C. was the winner of Greek silver piece.

August Volunteer Prize
James N. was the winner of the roll of 2010 Yosemite D mint quarters.

Holiday Party
It’s that time again to start planning for our Joint, (with the Numismatic Society) Holiday Party. If anyone has a new idea of where they would like to help set a reservation at a restaurant, buffet or public dining room please bring it to this meeting.

George Mountford
Secretary